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'/2--& Tini SEMI
Are You Able?
Able t o suffer without, complaining,
To be misunderstood without explaining? 
Able to endure without breaking,
To be forsaken without forsaking?
Able to give without receiving,
Able to ask without commanding,
To love despite misunderstanding?
Able to turn to the Lord for guarding: 
Able to wait for His own rewarding?
United Evangelical Action
9-20-55
gESERVB BOOjCS checked out Friday night are due Saturday morning unless special permission has 
been granted to keep it until Monday, Reserve books checked out Saturday noon are due Monday morning at 9 a»nio *
is now housed in the closet which is just north of the President’AUDIO«—gyr- —  M». -- *». ..no ww ot, »mvo un i un r es:
office. The keys andncheck-out cards are kept by the Librarian in the stack room0 The equip- 
rnent which is available for student use may be checked out at any hour when the Librarian is 
on duty in the stack room, but it must be returned before the Librarian leaves, No equipment 
is to be used in the audio-visual closet or anywhere m  the second floor. No tapes are to be 
used on the Seminary recorders except genuine Scotch Brand (available in the Bookstore) or
Dr LaSz30”3 ^  OpprOV0d by Drv Lantz° For aaJ problem concerning audio-visual equipment see
I S ^ f f r i r af b S S a » t d !5°nday 1UnCh’5 Si,°nld be 0rdered °n PrWay- We9k d^  baE 1’“ =h«3
feS5rf6°L'pteSSr!y 3ffi0ers “ 'U  be held in sach ^mltory (ll$125,U5, ISO,200) at 6:15 M
T H O i l J L J M l S  i s  being moved from Wednesday, S ept, 21 to  Thursday. September ?0.
NA^TAGS - Please wear throughout this week— just four days— the name tag placed in vour ho* 
Tuesday morning by Sen Savage, Even as you do not know everyone5s name, so everyone has not
^ E ^ f E T E  °Ur C0? f r3ty n "'l u  h8 of yp«i»l aid to the International student* who find it helpful to see as well as hear the name when introduced, Further, some who are not introduced
anrJhU "’h  learf= yOU ar® be s8ein6 the tag, thus making it easier to become acquainted at L  k e n Write or print your name in large, legible letters for those whose eyes have dim­med reading Hebrew vowel pointings, ■
M i M U S S i S r  Fellowship, food and fun, D0n»t miss it! Saturday, October 1, 2 o,m-
^ h||ii^ATX'NG C ^ ^ ^ Y O ^ S C H E D U l ^ ?  Check page 1k of the Student Handbook, Rule No- 6 and 7 it is too late to add elases; drop classes first two weeks.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tues: Dr, Wilbur K. Smith 
Wed,: Prayer Thurs,: Dr, Paul JewettFriday: Fuller Missionary Fellowship
IOTgmmQNAL STUDENTS - Do you realize that you MUST report your address to the National 
Headquarters of tondgration and Naturalisation Service: (1) J t hin lO daye afEr e a c h E h L ,  
of address; (2) between the 1st and 31st of January: (3) every three months regaflesswhf+her or not you have moved; get card from local post office, 8 whethei
S 4 X S  - Everybody talks about the need of prayer but nobody does anythin? about it Her*. 4 - Vrt, 
oprjortunity to «altar« that situation! The FULLER MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP, an organisation of the
interfered L  a?thtUd?nt^  ^  f°F th® ?hriot *«> *  prayerfully searching for f o p fdf-idedfcid ^ r t f ^  r V $ N i  T  participating in prayer groups for the fields of the world aiviaed as foiled?s: 1} North America, 2) Latin America. -■> ~ . v , „ , * uo ?
* jJ Europe, 4) Ainca, 5) Near East
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6) Far East, 7) Islands of the Seas. Your only qualification need be that you desire to enter 
into prayer fellowship, ANYONE interested in either leading a prayer band or participating in 
effectual fervent prayer of intercession please contact either Wilfrieri Naujoks or Charles
Duey, Box 183.
GLASS BREAKS! The display case in the second floor hall is mad© of glass! There! ore j> please 
do r"ot~"iean7 sit, or rest your load on it. ANYthing left on the display case will be confisca­
ted. Confiscated articles will be redeemable from the library.
ALL JUNIORS - other than those excused by Dean Granberg, are to be in Room 303 at 6:30 p.m.,
Sept„ 27, to participate in a testing program.
ALL STUDENTS are expected to attend the convocation Servicejnw3dc^^  in the
§ke Avenue Congregational Church, 7:30 p.m.
DO YOU NEED CLOTHING OR SHOES? Clothing and shoes donated for the use of our Seminary men stu-
inftbe lobby of 125 on T u e s d a y 20, after which time any remaining 
clothing will be donated to the Rescue Mission. Students having need of suits, jackets, extra 
trousers, or shoes are encouraged to help themselves freely $ it is not necessary to take the en«= 
tire suit if only a coat or trousers are needed. You do not used to bs at the point of desper­
ate need before helping yourself.
FIRST AID KIT available at all times at the Reception Desk - second,top counter drawer.
